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HIS MONEY FLEW FAST

SQUANDERED HALF A MILLION

IN A FEW MONTHS.

Rapidly Acquired Riches That

Took Sudden Flight The

Lucky Gold Discovery

and Its Sequel.

HTOItY OKA. WILT) ('Alt KK.It

New Vork Advertiser.)
I dined ouo evening last week nt a

Xow York hotel, with fivo Western
men, tho poorest of whom was worth
a million dollars, and nil of whom,
within tho memory of men younger
than tlieiUKolvoe, would havo been ulml
to work for 310 a week,

Ouo of theso men, Captain llnrr, of
N'ew Mexioo, hut formerly of Pennsyl-

vania, from which Stato ho went into
tho army as a drummer boy of HI, und
came out at tho close of the war with n
Captain's commission, has made fivo
separate fortuncn of about a million
each, and has been four times reduced
to absolute poverty by his efforts to
double his "pile" by tho quick process.

When tho cigars wero lit, tho Mibject
that occupied the conversation during
dinner was continued.

Captain Ilurr, 11 sturdy, bronzed man
of middle age, settled himself comfort-
ably back in his chair, and, with his
lean finger tips together, unci his eyes
fixed reflectively on the ceiling, ho
gave expression to this trito aphorism:

"I have had a rich and varied expe-

rience in fnrtuno limiting, and I've
come to tho conclusion that almost any
fool can mnko money, under favorable
circumstances, but that it takes a wise
man to hang on to thn pilo after he has
got it. Now there was Duncan Ross;
his was n case in point."

The Captian stroked his thick eye
brows against tho grain with a thumb
and forefinger, ns if rallying his memo-

ry; then told tho following old story of
a sudden fortune:

Duncan Ross was born in Glasgow,
Scotland, some time in the early for-

ties. His father, a ship carpenter on
tho Clyde, gave tho boy a good common
school education, and nt the ago of 10

young ltoss wnsnpirenticed to tho same
trade.

Along about tho close of tho Ameri-

can civil war, Duncan saw in tho Clyde
n ship bonud for' Sun Fraucisco, and
without consulting his parents, or tho
employes to whom ho was apprenticed,
he secured a place before the mast, and,
with high hope iu his heart, sailed for
the

LINII 01' Sl'DDEN roltll'NES.
Duncan agreed when he signed the

ship papers, to come bnek to Glasgow
in her; indeed, he could not draw nil
his wages till he had done so, but once
inside the Golden Onto at 'Frisco, he
did not permit theso restrictions to
hamper his movements. Ho ran nwny

from tho ship, and on foot started for
tho diggings along the western elope of
tho Sierras.

After a good deal of starving, which
ho bore with it Scotchman's fortitude,
Duncan secured a placo, but no was
quick to seo that at tho wages he was
earning, it would tako from July to
etcrity to lay by u modest competency!
even if ho saved every cent.

While working iu tho diggings, with
tho snow peaks looming above him to
tho east, Duncan ltoss did n great deal
of quiet thinking, as to tho whys mid
wherefores of tho gold deposits in
which ho was cradling and digging,
and this is how ho reasoned:

"All the free gold that is found along
theso btrenms must hnvo como from
some great deposit further up and back
in tho mountains. I notice that much
of this alluvial gold is fastened to bits
of qnarlz, and mi if quartz is not the
mother of gold, they tiro at least close-
ly related. Now, it I follow up ono of
these gold streams to its sourco I should
como upon tho quartz rock from which
some of it has been washed away, but
the greater part must bo left behind.
If, therefore, I can reach the original
deposit, tho gold headquarters, ns it
were, I shall strike it rich. It's n new
wrinklo at any rate, and I'll try jt."

Ho began his (search iu W, and
whenever ho had money enough ahead
to buy grub ho kept it up till '07. Tho
spring of that year found him prospect
ing about tho headwaters of Kern ltiv-e- r,

to tho east of Tulare Lake.
Ono evening, nigged and dirly, Dun-

can ltoss called on n weekly mining
operator at the Occidental Hotel iu
San Fraueiseo. Ho looked bo disreput-nbl- o

that Mr. Iialdwiu, "Lucky" Hald-win- ,

was about to order his visitor out,
when ho advanced to the table and lay-

ing u soiled handkerchief down on it
with a bang, ho said in his rich Scotch
accent:

"Mr. Iialdwiu, thcru's a wee bit o'
somethin' iu yon, I'd liko you to tako u
look at," pointing to tho handkerchief.

"OI'E.V Till: ItAlt YOUIIXKM',"

Said Baldwin brtiMpiely. The young
man complied, and brought to light
about six pounds of rich, angular gold
nuggets, tho bits of glistening, adher-
ing quartz showing ut unco that they
wero not obtained by washing.

"Great Scott I" cried Iialdwiu, as ho

leaned over tho table, "whero did that
como from?"

"From a placo," replied Duncan,
"where there's no end moro of tttilT
just liko it."

"Aud who owns tho layout tho
find?"

'Well, Mr. Baldwin," said Duueau,
i. i. ..i.i .,., i, i,,iinrni,inf Mm

'
as '
claim i.. mine for ... .!.... .i.- -
law allows."

"And you want to sell?"
"That's what I'm hero for. If I can

Bet onything liko tho prico, I'll sell,
and tako things kind of easy for
awhile," was tho reply.

Dnlilitilti tint 4tw innti 41 Inf" ," . ,i, I.liirougii in" iiiigurn u iiiiuu mi tun Of to
promise. With Nome friends, ho iu ves- -

xtifcwn umaaiiMiiiMii fiwitTiiir. 1 rri.TadhkfcSSbaMU. -- -..
,rr-f.1-- rt

tigntcd, and tho outcomo of it was that
ltoss got $500,000 for his interest, and
tho parties who bought cleared ten
times that sum.

Duucan ltoss had shown tho most ad
mirnblo qualities while struggling for
wealth; now that ho had won, his man-

hood was to bo put to n severe test in
cponding it.

It should bo recorded to his credit
that immediately, and before ho bought
u gold watch, a diamond pin and exclu-
sive clothes for himselfjio nont a thous-
and pounds to his old father in Glas-- I

gow. This done, ho proceeded to mow
n wlilo swatli ilown tlio meadows oi
pleasure, with tho aid of all tho modern
appliances for Bitch work.

Ho started overland for Now York on
his way to Paris, nfter having carmi- -

nnted Snn Francisco for a mouth, nud
hecamo so attached to some new-foun- d

friends that ho offered to pay tho ex-

penses of four of them ns far as Now

York, and tho unselfish gentlemen were
persuaded.

Much of tho journey between the
Sierrns and Omaha had to bo dono by
stage, for the Union nud Central Pa-

cific Roads wero not yot completed, but
to avoid tho crowding of tho regular
conveyance, Duncan ltoss

CUAUTEIini) urAor.s
Clcnr through for the exclusive use of
himself and his accomplished friends.
They stopped nt Salt Lake, Denver and
Omaha on tho way, nud loft n broad
streak of red along their trail.

Hut nil tho grand times, since leaving
Frisco, were dwarfed into insiguificaticc
compared with tho lurid orgies they
inaugurated in Chicago. Duucan spent
14 days and as many nights in tho
Windy City. If there was n placo in tho
metropolis of tho lakes that ho should
not have gone into and did not go into,
ho and his friends wero not aware of it
when thoy started for New York.

From Chicago on there wero two ad-

ditional men with dyed mustaches and
wearing diamond plus, in the party.
Witli tho princely liberality born of ac-

customed wealth, Duucan chartered n
special car, und with good aud bad
luck principally tho latter, wo may be
sure ho nud his friends kept up tho
game, "just for tho fun of tho thing,
and between friends, you know."

Ho was two mouths making the trip
from Frisco to New York, and as this
was ouly half way to Paris, Duucan
saw that ho must make better time if
ho would see tho fair then in progress.

Ono morning, after ho had been 10

days in New York, ho took an account
of stock, nnd was startled to find that
ouo half of his fortune was gono. He
felt like freeing himself of his friends,
whose true characters he began to sus-

pect, but ho lacked the morul strength.
Ho might ns well have tried, unarmed,
to release himself from the strangling
grip of nn octopus.

"But there's enough left," ho reason
ed, "and I'll bo morocnrefnl iu future."

But ho was not moro careful. As a
matter of fact he became more reckless,
nnd tho mon with the dyed mustaches,
who now regarded him ns their own
private claim, by right of originnl dis.
covery, proceeded to work him with a
boldness and energy, compared with
which their transcontinental efforts
wero puerile, indeed.

At length, nnd by desperate effort,
Duncan got started for Paris, but on
board tho steamer, though ho had not
paid their passage, ho found two of his
friends.

From tho timo tho steamer loft San-
dy Hook till sho entered tho Mersey,
with tho oxeeption of a few hours given
to sleep, Duncan played his way ncrofs,
nnd ho found lots of friends among tho
passengers, ready to humor his whim
for a poker game, "just for the fun of the
thing, nnd betweon friends, you know."

It is uunecctsary to mention the
DKTAII.K OP THIS WIM C.UtEP.II.

Duncan Boss readied Paris with his
friends. His often declared purpose
was to spend a few weeks nt tho fair,
theu to go to Glasgow nnd visit his fam-

ily, leaving them comfortably off, be-

fore ho started to back America.
Paris is n charming placo at nil times,

and it was particularly so during this
fair. Tho two weeks stretched into two
months of wild oxtravaganco uud reck- -

less dissipation,
Ono morning Duucan went to his

bank nnd found that his lust franc had
been drawn. Ho examined his pocket-boo- k

and found that ho had but a few
coins left. Ho went' to tho Grand Ho-

tel to find his friends but they had
taken unto themselves tho wings of tho
morning aud vanished.

He was alono iu n groat city, money-
less and, ns a consequence, friendless.
Ho had not the means to pay his way to
Glasgow, where his fond mother was
eagerly awaiting him.

Ho sold his diamond piu nud gold
wntch nt a sacrifice, got drunk to drown
his humiliation, was robbed in a dive,
got iuto n fight, and brought up iu a
lock-u-

Ho was released on condition that ho
should leave tho country nt onco. Ho
sold all his clothes but tho suit ho
had on, nud nfter settling his hotel bill
ho hud just enough money loft to pay
for his ticket to Calais nnd over to
Dover.

From Dover ho tramped nil tho way
n T.,, ,,,! .., ,1,(1,......... ,..vwl., l..... .i,.i...HI..,..,.

with tho soles all worn from his shoes.
Through tho iufiueneo of tho Amori-ca- n

Consul in London, Duncan secured
tho position of assistant cook on a sail-

ing vessel, his only compensation being
his passage,

Just 1:1 wcoks to n day from tho timo
ho left Xow York in such splendor Dun-- '
can ltoss found himself back in Battery
Park, without home, money or friends.

A trump of tho tramps, ho at once'
sturted out to "beat" his way back to
tho laud whero ho had discovered tho
mother of gold.

"It was iu January, 1809," continu-- 1

cd Captain Burr, "and I was about to
start witii somo Government unions
mill nn navn-- i i,t ii... t.w.i.n, n..i...
from Wickersburg, ... Arizona, toi..r"La
Paz, on the Colorado Itior. A hun- -

dred miles of wild country, infested by
Apaches lay before us, and I was anx- -

ious to travel quickly and iu light
marcliing order. As wo wero about to
start a ragged, dirty young man begged
...t,n.u.i.i. Vt.1. .... :. i.i...""""'"""" " " I" "

man was poor and that ho was willing
to walk nud to work, I gnvo n hnlf

consent.
"Tlnit llmniAn ll.,ua n lt, .......

he relieved the tedium of tho journey
by telling mo his romarkablo story. At
first I was tint inclined to believe him,
but on reaching San Francisco somo
timo nfter I found him corroborated in
every particular. I

"Jilstteu months from date of hisdis-cover- y

ho had sx'ut n half million do!-- !

lars, nnd, poorer than when ho begau, I

he ,was back iu tho Tulare Valley !

searching for nuother mothor of gold.
"And so I'll end as I began sudden

fortuues nro dangerous, and it requires ,

.tunm lirillllu rn luiljl nti In ......tmifiiit. Ilmti '
w ...j t..M

it docs to mako it," raid Captain Burr
iu conclusion.

The reputation of Ayer's Sarsaparilln
as a blood medicine is maintained by
daily cures.

Baby's Accomplishments.
KxchanKcj

It can wear out none dollar pair of
kid shoes iu less than !M hours.

It can keep its father busy advertis-
ing for n nurse.

It can simultaneously occupy both
sides of tho largest bed.

It can c.iuso its father to be insulted
by every second-clas- s boarding-hons-

keeper in tho city who "uever takes
children, "which in nine cases out of ten,
is fortunate, for the children.

It cull mako itself look liken fiend
just when its mother wants to show it
off.

It can mako an old bachelor in the
uct room uso language that, if uttered
on the street, would get him in the pen
itentiary for two years.

It can go from tho furthercst end of
the room to tho foot of tho stairs in
the hall quicker than its mother can
step iuto tho closet nud out ngaiu.

It can go to sleep and sleep liko nu an-

gel, nnd just ns papa and mamma are
starting to tho theatre it can wake up
anil stay awake.

Theso nro somo of the things n baby
can no. nut mere nro other tilings ns
well. A baby can make tho common-
est house tho brighest sport on earth.
It can lighten tho burdens of a lov-

ing mother's life by adding to them. It
can flatten it's dirty little faco ngninst
the window pane in such nwny that the
tired father can seo it as a picture be-

fore ho rounds the corner. Yes, babies
arc great institutions, particularly one's
own baby.

. iiii-,i:iioi,- i iti:M'i:i:.
D. W. Fuller, of Cauajoharie. X. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house und his
family has always found tho very best
results follow its uie: that he would not
ho without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dykcuinti Druggist, Catskill, X, Y.
says that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
undoubtedly the best Cough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, nnd it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottle freo at drug .stores of
Williams .t Bell, Hartford; K. T. Tay-
lor. Beaver Dam. llegnlar sizo ."0c.
and $1.

It Wns rot;;)'.
Brazil Is the hotbed of "prevarica-

tors for niiinscinent only." It bus in
actual existence nu Ananias club, and
rumor credits .Judge Hilns D. Coffey of
tho state supreme lench with the pres-
idency. Tho judge tells n good story
ut tho expenso of John Vanes, ptoprie-to- r

of tho Viines boiler woiks. and a
cousin to Carnegie, tho iron king. lie
(aid that ono morning while a putty
weio camping at tho judgo's cottage
they awoke to find tho thickest fog on
record. Vanes was missing, and a
search was instituted. He was found
just outside tho door, where he was
cutting out slices of tho tog with- - u
coiukuifo nnd spreading it with
hum molasses for breakfast. Vane.s de-

nies this and says he was cutting loose
tho shadows of night that had got
caught in the fog. Brazil (Ind.) Cor
Cincinnati Kuquirer.

Thera is nothing I havo ever used for
muscular rheumatism that gives mo as
ranch relief ns Chamberlniu's Pain
Halm does. "I have been using it for
about two years-fo- ur bottles in all as
occasion required, aud always keep a
bottlo of it in inv home. I belicvo I
know n good thing when I get hold of
it, and l'aiu Balm is the best linimont
I havo over met wit i. V. B. Dun.ny.
dairyman, Xew Lexington, Ohio. CO

cent bottles for sale by Z. Wayne Grif-
fin .t Bro. ra

force of llitljil.
Speaking of force of habit, somo

years ago tliero was an iron railing
uiotiml the rapitnl grounds at Washing-
ton. Tile appropriation bill piovided
for u watchman to close and luck the
gates every night at a certain hour and
open them at a ceitain hour every
morning. In tho couise ol tiiun the
railing or t'enco wn.s lemoved, hut the
gates swung between their Egyptian
pillars for a long time, and all that
timo the wntcmiiuu came and went reg-
ularly, closing and opening tho gates
according to law anil drawing his sal-
ary. Now York Herald.

Whilo Mr. T. J. Itichey, of Altotia, I
Mo., was traveling iu Kansas, ho was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
Ho called at a drug storo to got somo
mediciuo aud the druggist recommend-
ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diiirrhini Itemed v so highly ho con
cluded to try it. Tho result was im- -
mediutu reliof, and a fow doses cured
hiui uuiii uoiviy. n in iuuuu lur iiuwui
complaint und nothing elso. It never
fails. For sale by Z. Wayne Griflln

m

n
An Iiiillon's Diplomacy.

I heard u;ood story of a cclchintrd
Indian potentate who took mi English
peer, who was staying witli him, out
shooting. Truth to tell, tho peer shot
very badly, and the eastern princo was
sorely puzzled to cniiihiiieoricutal com-

pliment aud empty gainebagn. At last,
with a low lrtiw, ho said, "Your excel-
lency shot splendidly, but God whs
very merciful to tho little birds!"-
London Gentlewoman

A now method of mining, milling.
roasting and smelting different kinds of
ores has been successfully domoiistrat I

cd in Germany, and is now being intro
d'iced with unprecedented success. Tho to
slow aud cumbersome methods hereto in
foro employed will bo discarded, and
the cost of various" ores in treatment or

lB 5"L ?H "IS "' MCT,y?? 1

and Copper, greatly reduced.' All tho
mutter of tho latter, which was horoto

yf.UU ClBIIMAX MlNINO SVNDUHTn, of

f'ro sont to (Jcrmunv, is now being ..

fined in tlio United States. Tho Haiits- -

travel WUU thO protection Of Olir.Vmiliml. lvv Ini-iln- inn
party to thn Colorado. Seeing that tho ErSeo their ndvertiseineiit.

CAPRICE AND LAW.

Tlio Inconstant winds Unit rout tliu waves
And tliiiku tlio foil's I wlilo

Scent tliomlnu'. "KoolMi mortal, cast
Tliy billon rules nshle."

The Mars Hint calmly Iit.u1 their miine- -
Thesiitno tliftl ,Moe saw

Truro n llu skies h Mirer uonl,
"Conform thy llfo to law."

Jamm A. Tucker III Youth's Companion.

TIIK WOODS' (.J HOST.

Pocsibly General FiiwuclitTu was ec-

centric because ho could not help it,
hut it is inure probable that he did
iitt.K.u iii it iiut.Hiitt fi,,4lf.iii. ,itir.,t,t
fr)... ,mvi,,dv ,.lM) beenuVho wanted
to ho (Hid and wanted to mako u sensa-
tion. He was a wealthy man, and there
fore ho could do very nearly as ho
liked. He wiis haughty, overhearing
hud irritable. I always thought that if
ho had been the czar ot ltiissin or the
slinh of Persia ho would have played
his role very well. Ho had built a lino
house on the banks of the Delaware,
und nt the verge ot the Bloc'k woods,
of which ho was tho owner. He was
not moie than !" years old uud appear-
ed to 1m entirely alono in the world: at
any rate, no oi:o in Blockville iver
heard that he had any relations.

At the time of which I write I was n
young fellow of 111, of no sort of conse-
quence whatever, and my name was,
but is not now, Pardon Snshwood,
though mother uud everybody elso call-

ed mo Partly. My mother was a dress
maker ill tho town and did a big busi-

ness. 8he never said anything about
my father, and I did not know anything
uliout him, uud I concluded that lio had
been hanged, or otherwise nipped in tho
bud, and I did not press my inquiries iu
regard to him. I vrnsi a regular lesi-de-

ill lllock Hull, as General Fawn-eliff- e

called his elegant mansion, and
my first duty is to explain how I hap-

pened to lie ti dweller beneath its
princely roof. I was very fond of fish-

ing, nnd my mother was very fond of
eating fish, for I caught very nice ones
in tho river. Ono day I sat upon a rock
that projected out into tho stream just

tho general's) mansion. Alsive
mo was a sandy beach, and while 1 sat
there the general drove down upon it
iu Ills buggy, with n high spirited
horse. I wondered what he was doing
tliero with such a turnout.

Tho horse was lull of spirit, and the
choleric drivtr seemed to be well sup-
plied with spirits, though of the arti-
ficial sort. Tho nuiinal pranced and
cnpeied on the sand, and did not ap-
pear to have learned that his master
was ns impatient ns lie was eccentric.
The horse had n way of his own, aud
so had thf general, and as tho two
ways did not run in the same direction
it created an unpleasantness between
them. At last the driver uv-- his whip
without tlioexerciscof mtieh discretion,
nud the bruto manifested hiin-e- lf in a
very decidt d manner. Then I decided
that ho wns trying to drive the hur-- u

into tho wnter, where ho was unwilling
to go. But tin general got the lxi-- t of
ft iu the cud and drove the oWinate
creature straight into the river, as
though he intended to cros to the other
side. In n few moments the animal
hud to swim, but ho struck out brave-
ly, the general applying tho lah all the
time; iu fact, he seemed to be whip-
ping him for bis own satisfaction, now
that the biuto had yielded the jioint.

In another moment the buggy, which
appealed to be lloatillg, niiddenly top-
pled over and spilled the occupant into
tho drink. He lost his hold upon it,
nud then I saw that he could not swim.

Tho horso took u circle around the
spot nnd swam leisurely to tho shore,
dragging the buggy after him. Just
lielow the rock on which I was seated
was n bateau, and I lo- -t no time in
rushing to it. 1 had some skill iu the
ti-- o of the paddle, and I soon reached
the general, wlu was tloundering about
iu the water liko a grounded whale.
He was a largo mini, and I saw that it
would bo impossible to get him into tin
boat. I nked lilin to take hold of the
stem to support him-e- lf while I pad-
dled to the beach. Ho used expletives
and insisted upon getting into tho boat.
I told him I would leave him to his fate
if ho did not do as 1 directed. Tho
tin eat carried him, uud ho held on to
tho boat tilt his feet touched tho Ut-to-

I will kill that horse!" he exclaim-c- d

when he reached the bench nnd had
recovered his breath. "Ho is tho ug-
liest brute I ever drove."

"Ho is not so lunch of a bruto ns
you are, guieral," I replied. "You
acted liko a heathen when you whipped
him, and I hud half a mind to let you
drown."

Ho looked nt me in astonishment.
Perhaps ho thought I had earned tho
right to speak my mind, but whether
I had or not I expressed myself ns
plainly as though I hud been the gen-
eral ami ho had been Pardy Sasliwood.
Doubtless it was a new thing for any
ono to "speak up" to him.

"Boy, I want you to come and livo
witli me." ho said, and I was amazed
then.

"I won't do it," I replied. "I would
not livo under tho same roof with such
n porcupine as yon aro for all your
money."

Ho actually teased me and ho ex-

pressed his obligations to mo very hand-
somely, but I stuck to my text. I help-
ed him right his buggy, now tout the
horso had cooled off, und ho insisted on
drivin;; mo home, which I permitted
him to do. My mother saw mo when

got out of tho buggy. Tho general
told mo to think of his offer and como
to his hoiisu if 1 decided to accept it.
My mother, after she had heard all
about tho affair in the river, insisted
that I should accept tho offer. 1 argued
against it for n long time, but I finally
yielded to her wishes. Tho next day I
belonged to tho general's household,
and Mrs. Caslileygave mo a hearty wel-
come.

General Fawnclilfo treated mo with
degree of consideration accorded to

no other poison. I helped him nbont
his account.! and pipers, though I was
permitted to attend tho academy. I
really eamo to liko him after awhile,
and I know that I improved Ids man-uei- ri

and morals to somu extent, ilia
narrow escape from drowning had
btrongly tmpriM-u- l him, I discovered. I

Ho was a victim to that malady of sed-

entary
'

and lazy people, insomnia. Hu
had been iu the habit of ill inking moro
whisky than wan good fur him as a
remedy. IIo told mo ho could not (deep
until he had drunk at least six glasses.

reasoned with him, talking flatly und
plainly, us I always did. I asked him

stop it and walk one or two hours
tho Block woods alter U iu tho even-

ing. Ho tried it with good results, and
after that culled mo doctor.

After ho had practiced this walking
for n couple of weeks, ho told mo ho
had seen a ghost in tho woods tlueo
miccfssivo nights, 1 laughed ut him
uud Lsked him if ho hud been di hiking
t'litulrt i lint (ill !iril11i-i- II Iii It I

twit..u. 'I'll.,... ......ti, iTt ill,,....fill I iv,it,.l,,,l........ mnnlf...eu,
in thu uiovu. Siuo I'lnmuli, I tuvval

rs'sgr-T- . ms

figuro in white, though 1 did not
it was a Bpirlt from tho other

world. I saw that tho figure tried to
approach the gem ml, but from fear, or
somo other motive, he kept his distance
from it.

I hail a revolver, and with this in my
hand, though it wns not loaded, 1 went
with the general to tho woods ono
bright nuxinllght night. Tho ghost
camo as usual,' and tho general was in-

clined to retreat. So was the figuro
when I showed myself. But I pursued
it. I held up my revolver and threat
cued to lire if the ghost did not halt.

"Xo, Pardv! Don't firol I am your
mother, " siTeanied the ghost, not know
ing that the weapon was not loaded.

She halted, and 1 went up to her, the
general following mo when that
the figure was not a supernatural one.
Sho was dressed ill white, us she was
usually iu summer, and I wondered if
she was troubled with insomnia,

"Pardy, General Fnwiiulillo is your
father and my husband!" exclaimed
my mother when tho general had como
up with us.

"Kmily!" he exclaimed, "1 wonder-
ed where Partly got all bin impudence,
for 1 thought he could havo inherited
it only from mo."

Wo had a long tall; in the moonlight.
I knew that my mother had como from
California, but her toriuer homo was
one of tho things of which she seldom
spoke. The general acknowledged her
as his wife before me. They disagreed
and had separated. For tho sake of her
son sho had followed him, hoping that
years hail softened his timper. Kite did
not euro to call upon hlln ut his house,
but when I hctniuo on such excellent
terms with him she had decided to meet
hilu in tho woods, whero 1 had told
her that ho walked every nlg.it. Hu
had lied from her, but she persevered
till I brought matters to u head. My
mother is now the mistiess of Block
Hull, and I still havo to do a great ileal
of plain speaking. Oliver Optic iu
Philadelphia Press.

"A wolf iu sheep's clothing"- - tho
substitute offered by tho "cutter" as
being just ns good ns Ayer's Snrs.ipnril-la- .

If you don't want to bo bitten, in-

sist upon having Ayer's Sarsaparilln,
oven if it is a little dearer. Depend
on it, it will bo cheaper for you iu tho
end.

Judge Yost's Intentions.
Tho Courier-Journa- l says: "Judgo

Yost of tho Supreme Court, is miking
arrangements for work when his term
of oflico expires this year. He will of
course, resumo the practice of his pro-

fession, and lias about decided to leave
his old homo in Muhlenberg county.
Ho will open nu ollino cither in Frank-
fort or in this city, but 1ms uot ns yet
fully decided iu which placo he will lo
cate If ho goes to Fraukfort lie will
practico in tho Court of Appeals ex-

clusively, but if he decides to make his
homo hero ho will engage iu general
practice. Judge Yost is an excellent
lawyer and a splendid gentleman and
will succeed in any field of labor.

WHAT THE CLERGY SAY ABOUT
TIIK

ELECTRO POISE
ttev Robert M. Barrett. HaptUt Seminary.

Louisville, Ky "I Rladly add my testimonial
to that of many wltnenet for the l!txtropofe.
Ie.Me-- i other eriou trouble, I hae cured a
ecre nttnek of la srlpjie in one hIrM'- - treat-

ment '

Rer V V llruce, Hutonville, Ky.: "With
the l!rctropoiic I have cured ;i bad cae of
opium habit In lest than two months' time; the
patient now hai no desire for the druj:."

Hditorlal from Central MethodM, CatletU-bur-

Ky Rev. 7.. Meek, Kdltor.-'Tnte- M ten
th out And men. mainly professional men, law-
yer, doctors, editor, preacher and all claei,
Including the vriter. are .ery much mKtaken,
the KlectropoUe effect cure, pive relief where
atl other temedie have failed; I It
efficacious In delicate, feeble women.

Rev. ;eo. II. Means, Covington, Ky. "In one
11 is IU' h time the KleetropoWe relieved me of
brniu congestion and vertigo. My wife wa re-

lieved of n cere attack of neuralgia In one
hour."

Rev. John I. Rogers, DamUle, Ky. "A kins-
woman of mine who was aunarentlv ranldlv
Kinking into the grave, ufreriuir. with ttclMic
rheumatism ami In extreme pain day nud night,
in a Mrry time obtained freedom from nil
jHilti, walks without crutch or cane, and declare
that ohe Is well. It is tt mystery to me, almost a
miracle.

Rev. W. R Wvatt. Monilnir View. Kv.: "I le- -

gau to improve from the first application of the
working get";' my general health is

better than It has lieen in years. I bliee it to
be a remedy.

Addrew Dt'HOIS fit WI.U1I, yj I'ourth Ave,
1 nnt.i'l?Ti. I..

i.'rfSen J for circulars frte,

SB A
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W COPYRIGHTS."
0 I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

Rromrt am wee aud an honcft opinion, wrlto to
A; CO.. who have had nearly aftr rears'

cxrerlenoe In the patent bustnera. Comraunleo
tlona strictly eonrldcntlal. A Ilnnilliiiiili ot In
lormatlon eonoernloir t'ntentH and how to ot
t&ln them sent free. Also a cataloffuo ot mochdu
lent ami sclentltlo txwka sent Irtss.

1'ate.nts taken tbroonh Munn & Co. recetro
special notice In the Helen tlllo A luerleii iu and
tlms aru brouitht widely tiernratbe tublicwitliout cost to the Inventor. This splendid imper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illnst rated, has by far I lio
larvust etrculatlon ot any aclentino work Iu tho
world. SJ a year, tiaihplo onplea sent trcn.

Jlulldlna KUitlon. monthly, t ifiO a year. Hr.ela
eopies. aJ. eents. Kvery number contains beuu
tlful plates. In colors, and phototrrapbs of new
houses, with plans, eu&bllnff uutlders to show thu
latest oestims and securo amtmcts. Address

MU.N.N A, I'll. IMLW YoitK, atll llllOAUHAV.

NERVE PILLS
FREE 'I RIAL,.

niirps .Pfirtnannntlv. ?.". tllseases of
wi.ww w. tne mvs. .

tern, either ncute or chronic in either sex. It re-- 1

stores Impaired or tost potter. Checks nil forms
of waste or drain; makes strons the weak, Pull

for ts. trial package 12c, with
100k, sent securely sealed 011 receiil of price.

Address Dr. R. DuMont.oSS. Ilalstetl St., Chlca-cag-

III, I

Nerve JkW Blood
Tonic MV'ff Builder

$$&
JrSKWQmrw descrlpttva

Bend for

pamphlet.
kmrnM saYssMsssssssW

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINB CO.,

serbojta f.Lr SchenectaJy, N.Y.
0 for t'.30. F an4BrockvJUe,Ont.

iinn nicpnurDicc f '". qowcicop.
uiuuuiuiiiuu V" Ores, Nickel, Co.Nrll lalt. leail. zlnCj Antl.

tnotital Killer. Ueauxtte. &c. Ahandciieil
mines will receive far heller financial assistance
hy visitlne or corrcspoudlni; with Tiik IIaktii.
IKI.II 1'llKNACII ANII RKnNINCl Co.. NKWPOBT,
Kv.. who are nracllral German Minim.' 1'imlii.
cers and Contractors. All questions on Metals,
tires nmi tucir oesi practical inctuoos ot ttcat
luent readily and conclusively solved. Why x.
pi'miiem wiie.ii you iiiiwi it rorininiy;

LADIES ONLY
Dlt. III! MONT'S I'lJMAI.KItKdtll.ATINO
PI1.I.S are always safe and reliable, u.ooo testl.
moiilals from all oter the world, Ueware of
claiiKeroustuhslllutes aud. Imitations. Price ft
ICriack0J!C, Sent hy mall securely Sealed fruiu
UA -rrni , Address IIK. R. DuMont.

iSS. llnMedbl.,Clilcai;o, III., I'. S, A.

GENERAL DmECTORY.
STATU OII'U IAI.S.

(UiVHRNox-Jn- lui Youiir llronti,
I.IKOT.IiOVI.HNUH -- Mitchell C. Alfottl.
rHiyATH.SKCKi:TAKVTO('.OVKHN(IK, lillwntll

O. I.cIkIi.
OP STATII-Jo- hll W. llrnilty.

ATTOKNKV C.K.NhkAI.-- W. J. Illlliltlck.
AciiItok I.. C. Noimun. Assistant Auilltor-Vlri- rll

llcwlll.
ThkahI'hkr- - II. 8, llnle. Clcik-- 1,. Ilntc.
SUPKKIRThNIIKNr I't'llUIC lNSTHt'CTION IM

Potter Thompson. Clerks- - T, .M.IiootlnlKht, J.
W, 1'nyne, John Orr.

KMiistKK i.anii OinfK-C.ti- tn II. Swnngo.
Deputies- -! Alex, ilranl. Thos. iiiiIIihIc.

Uhchanck CoMMIsMONhK-lleu- r) I'. Dun-
can, Deputy CouunfiHtouer W. T. Ilniens
L'lctks-Attl- Un Normnn.r.eorEe 1' C.llluni.

AtijerANT llllvi.HtL-C.U'lcklli- re. Assistant
AillutantCeneml -- lrnnk 11. Klchnnlsuu,

lkniil O'Cuiincll.
Stati: Insi'Lctok oi rem le Tkcsts W. II.

(lanliier.
COMMISSIIINKR OF AtlHICIU.Tl'RK, IIOKTICtlL- -

Tl'HK anii SrATisrics Nicholas McDowell.
ClerkJuliu koihnnu.

Statu I.IIikarian Mis. Mary lltonn Day.
Clerk-l-'rn- uk KnvniiaiiKh.

rilllMC I'HINTIIK ANII PINIlKR-- It. Polk Jollll- -

son,
hrAtl. 1nhpi:ctor lll MINI'S 0. J. .Norwood.

CdUKT Ol' AITHAI.S.
Chief luslhe-Casn- ell lleimelt. lu.lijes W. S.

Pi)or, J. II. IlaielilK, J. II. I.enls. Krpotler -
i. it. nines, vicik V.OIIII Ol AppealsA. Atl- -

itams. Deputy Clciks-Koh- ett I., limn. Wood
i.uii;iiiuui-- , j r. TierKenill w ft. ll Mill Tip-stal- l

J. W. Johnson.
sri'KKMK COUKT.

I'leshlhiK JiuIrc- - Joseph ll.iilioiir. JiuIkis.
V. II. Vot, t., Joseph llaiPout. J H limit.

SerReont-Jol- ui Sliuit
STATU PRISON Ol TICIAI.S,

Prison. Wardeu - lleury C.eotxe
Deputy Wanten M. A. Kooney.

linnvviu.l; Iika.ncii I'klio.N, Wimleu- - l C.
Cutty. Deputy Wanleii-Wo- til l.luu.

KAII.KOA1) CO.MMISSIONHKS.
C. C. McChonl, Chairman, Chailen II. l'o)iit,

Uley Woodson; D. C. Ilattlln, SecreUry.
CONiiKltSSlONAI,.

Sknators-IIo- u. William c. I.lmlsov. lion. I
0, S. lllackliurii.

KnmsKMATIVK I'llLKIII IIIS1RICT- - Hon.
11. Montgomery.

STATU
Sknaiiih -- lion. C. S.'Taylor.
Kki hksi manvh Ohio Cocntv.- - II on T. J.

Miiun

OHIO CllttNTV.

CIKCL'IT Ciil'KT.
Hon V. T. owi.n, Jii.Irc Onenstiotti
IIii.n. I. I!lnw.s KtmK, Attorney oncmtioto,
J. 1'. '1 HiiMstiN, Jailer llattfonl
ll. II. l.iKhNs.clcrk-llaiiror- il.
II, I). Kimiii, Master Commissioner llartfortl
SsM K.Cox, Trustee Jury I'uml -- lUrlf.inl
Ias. ! hTKVt.NS, Shetllf-llnttfot-

W. A. Hone, Ceiitertown; J. T Taylor, lorils.
vlllej J. M. l'orter,Crome!1. II, 4, .smith. Unfold

Court coiuent--s first Moiitlay In Match ami
AiiKiist anil cunlluucs three weeks, ami Ihlnl
Monday In May ami November two es--

COUNTY COURT.
John I'. Murium, JuilKe-llatttb- rtl.

KOU AN HllLllHIKiK, Cletk llatlfonl
I rank I, I'klix, Attorney llnttronl.
Coutt cumenes Inst Monday In each month.

UrAKTHkl.Y COl'KT.
lteitlus on the tlllttl Mololav In lAiumrv At.tll

July ami IKioliei.
COURT Ol' CLAIMS.

Uriclus first Moml.-i- in taminrv. nml TuestUs
alter the first Monday Iu (Ktolirr.

OTIIKK COUNTY OM'ICHKK.
J. II. Wilson, Surveyor llatlford.
C W. I'arriitt, Aissessor Heaver Iim.j. h. Ktxii.Rs, hciiool hu.t.- - Ilattlortl.
J. W. IIHAIUKN, Coroner Kosine.
Mrs. .Mici.i.a Tannkr, I'ooihouse Keeixr,

Hartford
1'OI.ICH COURTS.

IIartmihu.-s- V. I.. Hawkins, JhiIkc: V. I'
Thomas, Marshal. Coutt held louith Monday
In March, June, ,seiember ami

lltAVLR IIAM- -I I Mitchell. Indue- - to--.. . f .r ..... '. -
isuiuiimKe, .iinrsiiat Coutt held hrst alnidsy in
Januaty. Aj.rll. July nnd (Molier

v.KOMtKLI. I. r. Cooer, JudKe. V. M. M
Ilealty, Marshal Court held keeoiHl satutdy In
Januaty, April, July and iktolier.

Hamilton.-- 1, I'raucls Ju.lue; ll. W. Roll
Marshal Court held third Saturday in January
April, Ji.ty and

RocKroRi v. 11 James. Judce, J. J. Client,
Marshal Court held first Thursday in January,
April, July nnd Octotier.

Rosi.sl. J. 51 Kagland, Judjjt; J. I. Crone,
.Marshal Court htld nrst Saturday in January
April. July and October.

Ckralmi -- N- ll 1'iilkeraon, Jutlse. J W
Garrett, Marshal Courts held Toiiilh .s.itnrds)
Iu January. April July and Octolr

JUSTIChS' COURTS.
l'ORiisvtLi.K.-IMd- ie Mllter-Jlar- cli i, June i,

September i, December i XV 1'.
June j, Septctntier i. Iiecemtier .

liOMiRii.-- J. W. Turner -- Marih.i. June t,
4, l)eccmlier4. J McKlnley March ,.

June 5, Septemlier 5, liecembcr 5.
IIartfoho.-- W. ! Ilennett - March June 6.

Septemlier 6, !ccemtier6 R. T Render March
S, June?, Septembers, December:.

Kosi.xk. -- v M. Atry-.Marc- hg. Junes, Sep
lemlierB, DecemtierS. It. I' Myers -- March 10,
June 9, Septemlier 9, Decemlr 9.

RncKfoRT.-- S. 1. I'lilkerson March 11. lune
10, Septemlier 11. December 11 C 1. WtHxIward

Marcit 1.1. June it, heptember u. December is
Cromvi:ll.-- A. S. Kcown March 15, June is.

ncpicmocr 15, iiecemncr 15. l.Mevens March
14, June 14. Septemlier 14, December 14.

CONSTA11I.KS.
Uorhsvilli! W, R. Jones. Ky.

C. V. Chapman, Ueslerfield, Ky.
RocKioRT-- r. w. Rowe, Centcrtoun, Ky.
R0MNI--W- . 1' Milter, Hone Ilrnuch, Ky.
Cromwkll R 11. Martin, Cromwell, K.IIartforii II. 11, Taylor, Hearer Dam, Ky.

TOWN TKUSTIiKS.
II. !. Rinin). Chairman: V ('.. llardnlek

Clerk: S. K. Cox, c. I,. I'ield, John 1'. Motion.
SCHOOL TRUSTJ'.KS.

I.. I'. Witrner, I1. Ross; Dr. J. T. Miller. Chair
man; K. r, Thomas, Treasurer; T. I Crlmn,
Secretary.

Kiti.it.iui;:.
1IAIT1ST ClItKCM Dr. I. S. Coleman. I'aitor.

Services second Sunday iii each month, at n a
in. and ; p. m. Praser meetlni; etery Thursday
ecnlnsr.

.M, K. CiifRCM, South-Re- v. K. 1!. Pate, Pastor
Services third Sunday iu each month at 11 a. m
and 7 p. in., ami rourth S'imley at 7 p. m. Pray-
er meeting eery Vettnesday eveuluK

C. P Ciil'rcii-Kc- v. ti. II McDonald, Pastor.
Services first Sunday in eacti month nt 11 a. m
ontl7p in Pracr meeting ci eryTuestlny even-lii-

si'.CRirrsocii'.TiHs.
Rockport UxlRe No. 311, 1'. & A. M. Meets

tciiul.irlyoti thefitst and thiol Satutdny iiIkIiIs
In each month.

Statetl meetiiiK of llnttronl I.i.te No,fiV
& A Masons, first Monday nlKht in each month

ii nretnren nre inviten to nitemi rcKinariy v
ill Moore, W M.s II. Welnsrieluicr.Sec'y
-.

VhiresX
Rootbeer

maKcsine nomo cirrlrtrnmntoirt pi,i. i
mreuL leinrxTunco Drink uM nu,... i
f tiro and health ia averv tiifstuKf ! .
1 r.nii., . i" "'- - "i mo i
I Intta Da niiPu an. I s, .duiv tn4 Ect iut ticuuinn.

Bold everywhere. Made tmlviiv
The Chas. E. Hires Co.f Philada.
tMoa ii map tat iwatirul rwnn Turrit ami hook

BREAKFAST-SUPPE- R.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

TH.INACURA
r sri --t-iHlIK HW PEOPLE' i I ill i

-- ure "5To-- a a?ain.s?
Mesh made with Thluacura Tahtets Is a scleti.
llflc process,- They create perfect assimilation
of eery form or food, secreting the vnltinhle In
parts and discarding the worthless. They inuke
thin faces plump and round out the fixuie.
They are the

STANDAItll lli:.Mi:i)V
mr eoniiess, produclnc u to 15 Iks. per mouth,
coutalnlna; no nrseiiln ami guaranteed
AJIHOlsU'lUQlW IIAIlMIjKSr.

Price, uret.ald. ii nerbov. 6 Lose, for .
Pamphlet, "HOW TO (JUT I'AT," free.

Tin- - TIIINAt llt. '., 9qnroaduy,N. V

OsLr3r Safe Co.,
MANUFAOTUHKUS US'Dillt HXOIiUHIVK PATENTS

M Um falokitoi "GARY" Firs and Burglar Froof Safe, Vaults, k
svS VAuANKrv "0o H l y h p. s i A w a v rl c

250
217

I AM NOW

MAN!
rhlfa.A llt ft INfl

I srastroulilrtl with fm1iion
nutt varifsNis.i-- , nnd Iih.1 tn(MiiHllir iNtk for mtii
I'unnii ma ii inur jfsnr i
triad rvrry rftni-l- r that Molt A1 HI .
and ent no nllr tar nnvoi tnr
troubles until I took CA LTMOS II mrrd Mtid I

rrtturrd met und I mm kdm u m
lit iMfl frvM lf I hMtM.W f rl

Address VON MOHL CO., Sola

saV;',''-r--

mi s

MSI
AtHCII.

MBMKSksM(WnnBBgBaHMMBHiMBaBiVBI

30wnON3SIJ

SOLID GOLD PENS
TAKE YOUR

CHOICE FOR $2.50
Wc netitln Desk or J'ocket Holder for cither ut theso Tens for ro rvttta more,
YtVliitrpGnM lVn" nt .0, , 11.00. SI r.,II.W,ml t.'.l each. Our New II.
lustrntetl ( ,utloi!Uuol lnU IVin, llnMem, lVntlls, Toolli dckr,
to nil) mltln:i. (.fid IV .. Ueiulrisl for slstjr cents

C.P.BARNES & BRO.
QOLD PEM

024 W. Murket St.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
KUUNQ I'U

f m tU

'J his lri in rtllaliU'.- .- Publishers Hartford JlvruUl.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."

AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUB-

STITUTES FOR

APOLIO
All Kinds
Tn fSTJ3 A.T I'rcE

THE WEEKLY
Courier-Journ- al

m 11 tiiti.mc f ii Dciuovrnliu
nou manor. It rontniliK tlio lut of cv.
prvtliiuL' u'oiu'. HUNHY WATTIUl-SO-

it; tlio Editor.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Tlio WKBKI.Y oot'itinn.jouu- -

NAIj wnkt'H very liberal terum tonfiits
nnd uives frt'o I'rotniuius for (Uiilis.
Siiiailo t'(iiicH of tlio paper mid four
piiKu Premium Supplement Bent (reo to
any itddrem. Writo to CouitiKii-.Touii- .

n'ai. Company, liOiiiHville. Ky.

HAUTPOIU) WKUKTjY IiniCAIi!)
AXllTIIU

WKEKIjY COimiKJUIOUIJ.S'AIj
Will lio sent 0110 year to nny uildrrn- -

lr.'. Address The IIeiiu.p,
Ilnrtfonl, Kentucky.

A Certainty of Success:
We will rontrtict and eipilp a Iron, hruiire or

iilckrl-fstec- l fuini.Hy or (mux tic niuinfnum re
(ttiction plantMor ony capacity drulird. for au
rcpoiitit)1e party, trfininK

all niachinerv. tools, and met the ntifMa-
ryhuilditiK. We u ill operate Die plaitt ten to
tii.ttyi.iVHntiiUurii U "er in proicr wuiMuu
nrdtr under Ktiarantt-- of wtlltfactury
to cp.icity.iiiAlity ifproductMandcM; the Io

to in our in cn.e oi i.iuurr.
Whv rxneriment when vo can hate A CHK

TAIsN'TV? All fiticstioiiHiMi inrtaU, fiini.icci
or ntiiilytlcnl work w ill te icanlly und conchiMvr
ly Mdtdl by corrtpondinK with or yUUIdk u.
The Hartsfeld Furnace and ReOnlDg Co.,

(IMUIKt'tlHATKh)
l.'liKllit't'rs und t'onlritehirs for .Nleltfl.

SIitI rtiiinilry riiiilpiiieiitsiiiiil
Iteilut-tloi- Works.

I'.stlmales fiirul-tie- d upon nppllcatlon. lvdih
llshetl ishj.

unit ii nml Works. MlWPtlllT, KV lo.MII..;iloiii Cliieliinsll.Olilo.
IIhani ll (Hficnii anii llr.i'tirs:-Judso- u Mfir

Co., Sail I'ranclsco, Cat i l,omer t Rose, Mon
Irent nnd Toronto, Cnu.; I). W C. Carroll ,S: Co.,
Pittkl.utg, Pn.i llatlirld Steel pouudry Co., 1!hk
lam) (leorife Oreushntv, Henderson, N, C.i l,n
Rue Hardline Co., Kansas City, Mo.; Prank 1)
I'.spy, 145 llroailwny, New Vork; I'ountlry Supply
Co., llostnu, Mass.; ArchM Haiid Vi Sou, lion
Mongers, tllasow, Scollaud.

4-EQ-- U-AL 1 2.
I'tiiir Weeks hy our melhotl ofteachlujz hook

kcei'lui; Isetpial lo Twelve. Weeks hytheold
style Positions Oiiuntiilertl under cettaiu
conditions, Ilest palronlzed llusluess College Iu
the Month, nil" Muilonts iu attendance the
pastyesr, Mlvven'tVueliers. Nnshvilte lathe
etlucatlonal center of the South, liituip llouril
Noviicnllon, Killer any time. Ilimii" stuily
Wc have recently prepared hooks on llook-ker-

IniTi shotthaud nml 1'eumanslifp, especial!)
adaptstdc to liointi stiuly. NoUiIiik tike them
eicr Issued hefoie. Sent on 60 days' trial. Our
1'ieu Illustrated calaloKiie will explain
All. SCIIll for It HOW, ImAUOIKIN'HPKACIICAL
llusiNiimroi.i.i'.oi; anii School ok Siiortiianii
aniiTi i.i:iimaiiiv, Nalivllle, Tsiin.

N. II. We pay fs cash for all vacancies a.
hookkceiers, slenoKraphers, teochcrs, etc , le
pott ,1 to us, provided we fill the tame.

-- TIIK

ART AMATEUR
Ilest mill l.itn.'i'"t I'niillritl A rl Miiunlup.- -

Tint Only Alt I'tirloillciil Atvurtleil 11

Mrtlitl ut 1 ln World's Ttilr.
Invalualile lo all artists, art students and nth

era who wish to make their home surrounding.
benutllui, . ...Sntc linen couv. Willi nupetli color n otes (su t
able foi framiuK or copyinij) uud supple- - . neutaof full size worklni; dealgna sent I lln
on nientlcnlUK thlt poper and enclrslnx I Ull
(reKUlar price .tsc.Jtn year). Vat 25o an hi'
s.ructlve mantial'PalntlnR for IleKinnen," sent

addition to the above, (lur iH-- lllustraled
CatatoKiie ofabout co color studies and pictures
sent forrcstainp. MONTAOU15 MARKS,
lllf aj Union Siiare,New Vork.

If ALU ABLE? now
Ore

idle
lit.

foi
M want of funds to develop, can find tirastlcal

and financial assistance by corresponding
with TIIK HAKTril'ltl.Il (SKRMAN MININC.
SV,VniC-M'l- , NHWPCIRT, K V

AT

World'sFair.

cntli

to 266 CHICAGO ST.,
to 249 SCOTT ST.,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

BmammmmmmmtaBatmsiSSMam

Wcwill fstiiil joii UiPtunr rj
ttotis Pieiuh picp.i-atlu- i.

t lil'irilll.l
mall.and a Ictial Ktiaraulce
that Caltiioh villi

STOP VLiHr.!?" "
filing Rpermstsrrken,Varl.llUnt rr.le. Biol

RESTORE uiw.r.
Uscii$ pay ifsatisfied.

American Apenls, Cincinnati, O.

t0Py

-- I
-- it"iffO IJjL

,lt'""1 2 2 fit'

MAKERS, HL. .v '

S

ot Printing
KIEKluIjnD OFFICE.

JOIIV I'CIIOIJs, l
sT JOHN IHIVI.K,K,A,,'R"'

C.O.&S.W.R.R.
THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CINCINNATI
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